Trauma System Committee Trauma Registry Workgroup

Participant Expectations

Purpose: The purpose of the Trauma System Committee Trauma Registry Workgroup is to gain stakeholder input and recommendations for the State EMS / Trauma Registry and to serve as a conduit for communication, problem resolution and data management back to the stakeholders.

Each participant is representing constituents of the multidisciplinary EMS / Trauma team and GETAC Council Committees. The workgroup participant is expected to meet with the leaders (conference call/team meetings) of their designated discipline and define needs, limitations and expectations of the registry.

Goal: Texas will have meaningful data to promote and foster system development, strategic initiatives and performance improvement.

Guiding Principle:

1. Workgroup participants must maintain an attendance of 75% in the scheduled face to face meetings.
2. Workgroup participants must provide communication from the workgroup back to their discipline and bring information from the discipline to the workgroup in a positive productive manner.
3. Workgroup participants must provide their discipline and respective committees with copies of the meeting minutes and provide updates.
4. Workgroup participants will assist the disciplines in defining
5. Workgroup participant will work with discipline to define the top five issues that need to be addressed by the state registry to foster meaningful data.
6. Workgroup participant will work with discipline to define the top five reports needed from the state registry for 2013 – 2014.
7. Workgroup participant will work with the discipline to define the needed patient categories for report writing from the state registry.
8. Workgroup participant will work with discipline to define the education and resource needs to support participation in the state registry.